
Welcome to 

Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel 
A Fellowship of Believers United as One Body in Christ 

-Proclaiming Jesus Christ to All- 
 
 

Family Bible Hour   December 9th, 2018 

 

Prelude    
 

Hymn #270        •    Joy to the World 

 

Hymn #266        •    That Beautiful Name 

 

Hymn #278        •    Angels We Have Heard on High 

 

Announcements & Prayer 

 

Missionary Moment 

 

Speaker              •    Tim McLaughlin, am;Nathan Abdy, pm 
 
 

 
 

Next week’s speaker:  Andy Tremper 
 

Thank you for coming to Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel.  We hope you enjoy the 

service today and that you will return in the near future.  Please join us downstairs  

next week at 10:35 for coffee.  We very much enjoy your company. 

 

 

Please email prayer requests for the email chain to aliwag809@gmail.com  

Visit our website at mtridge.org 
 

Remaining what He was He became what He was not. 

O teach us more of Thy blest ways, 

Thou holy Lamb of God! 

And fix and root us in Thy grace, 

As those redeemed by blood. 

 

O tell us often of Thy love, 

Of all Thy grief and pain; 

And let our hearts with joy confess 

That thence comes all our gain. 

 

For this, O may we freely count 

Whate'er we have but loss; 

The dearest object of our love, 

Compared with Thee, but dross. 

 

Engrave this deeply on our hearts 

With an eternal pen, 

That we may, in some small degree, 

Return Thy love again. 

J. Hutton 

Looking Ahead 
 

December 15th 

Christmas Party 
 

December 23rd 

Christmas Program 

 

 

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God. 
Romans 10:17 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

I Peter 1:12-16  
 

Therefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and 

rest your hope fully upon the grace that is to be brought to you at the 

revelation of Jesus Christ; 14 as obedient children, not conforming 

yourselves to the former lusts, as in your ignorance;  
15 but as He who called you is holy, you also be holy in 

all your conduct, 16 because it is written, “Be holy, for I am holy.” 

 

You don’t have to be 

like the world to have 

an impact on the world. 

You don’t have to be 

like the crowd to 

change the crowd. You 

don’t have to lower 

yourself down to their 

level to lift them up to 

your level. Holiness 

doesn’t seek to be odd. 

Holiness seeks to be 

like God.  
 God hath long contended with a stubborn world, and thrown down 

many a blessing upon them; and when all his other gifts could not 

prevail, He at last made a gift of Himself. 

Henry Scougal (1650-1678) 


